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HD PENTAX-D FA 150-450mmF4。5-5,6ED DC AW

OPERA丁ING MANUAL

Thank you for purchasing the HD PENTAX-D FA 150-450mmF4.5-5.6ED DC AW lens,
丁his iens iS an lnterChangeabie iens for PENmX SLR cameras, Its image circie covers

the 35mm film format, and it aiso obtains optimum image cIarity with PENmX digitai SLR
CameraS,

Piease read thIS OPerating manual carefu=y before uslng the lens to ensure that it is used

PrOPerly. ln addition, aiso refer to your came「a ope「ating manua上

Tb use this Iens, Please keep the firmware of the camera up to date,

. =Iust「ations shown herein may d嗣er from the actuaI appearance,

Specifications and externai dimensions are subject to change

Without notice,

Refer to your camera operating manuaI for detaiIs about mounting

and removlng the Iens,
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喜Storage and miIdew prevention

. 1ilke the lens out of the protectiVe CaSe OrCamera bag, and store it in a dry, Weli-

VentiIated pIace.

. Avoid storIng the iens in a poorIy ventiiated piace such as a cioset, Wardrobe,

drawer, VehiCIe, Or Where insect repe=ent or medicine is kepし

● Avoid storlng the iens in areaS Of high temperature and humidity, Where there is a

risk of miIdew growth. Store the iens with a desiccant (anti- m=dew agent) in a dry

Cabinet, airtight container, Or PIastic bag.

寒　P「ecautions and Iens maintenance

● Never use any organic soivent such as thimer, alcohoI, Or benzIne, etC, tO remOVe

dust on the lens,

● The iens is a precise optica=nstrument, Be carefuI not to Iet itfa=, Or Subject it to

StrOng Shocks or pressure. Use a cushion or sim=ar pad to protect the iens from the

VIbratiOnS Of motorcycIes, autOmObiles, boats, etC.

. Avoid subjecting the iens to rapid changes in temperature, Otherwise condensation

Can OCCur both inside and outside of the lens. Putthe lens in a plastic bag or

Camera bag, and take it out after the iens has reached ambIent temPerature
● When the lens is not attached to the camera body, attaCh both the suppiied lens cap

and lens mount cap to protect it from dust.

● Do not leave the camera wIth the Iens cap off attached to a tripod or other rigId

Camera SuPPOrt. The imer parts of the camera can be damaged by direct suniight,

★ Have the lens inspected by a deaier every one or two years to maintain its high performance.

含●】こ書靴看ココ漢葛上S寒害【●】案r【●量Ilこ看音量回に 

AlthoughwehavecarefuiIydesignedthisiensforsafeoperation,Pieasepayspecial 

attentiontoitemsmarkedwiththefo=owIngSymboiswhenusingtheiens, 

△wamingThissymboiindicatesprecautionsthatifnotfoIIowed,COuidresuItin 

Seriousin」urytOtheuser. 

△caution　ThissymboiindicatesprecautionsthatifnotfoiIowed,COuidresuItin 

minorormediumln」urytOtheuserordamagetotheequiPment. 

△warning 
NeverIookatthesunthroughtheIensmountedonthecameraforalongtime, 

Seriousdamagetoyoureyeso「tota=ossofeyesightmayoccur,ParticuiarIy 

WhenIookingdirectIythroughtheIens, 

△caution 
DonotIeavetheIensindi「ectsuniightwithoutaIenscoverorIenscap,Direct 

SunIightpassingthroughtheienswi=beintensified,andshouiditfocuson 

fiammabIemateriais,firemayoccur. 

This lens uses our p「OPr短ta.「y multi coating: ”HD Coating (High Definition Coating)“,

瀧も蕊豊譜謙謹罰(蕊蕊忠嘉謹一薄さ苗謂盤諾曹
COntraSt.

Equipped with iiQuick-ShIft Focus Systemii (Can be swItChed with the focus mode
SWitch), y9u Can focus manua=y even whiie autofocus IS OPerating, nOt just after
autofocusi ng.

CircuIar aperture (up to F8) keeps =ght sources and othe「 fuzzy points perfectiy

round,

This lens has a dusトPrOOf and water-reSIStant COnStruCtion with each part

lndiVidua=y seaied.

SP (Super Protect) coating appIjed t9 the front surface of the iens to effectiveiy
repel water and grease and easiiy wiPe Off dust and stain.

Equipped with the preset button and AF b皿On tO a=ow expansion of autofocus

functions (★) by switching modes,
Cg’〇°AF Button and Preset Button’’(reve「se side)

(★) Ava=able when using with came「as that support expanded autofocus functions"

For detaiis of the compatibIe came「as, refer to our website beiow.

http :〃www, ricoh-i magi ng ,CO.jp/engi ish/products/lens/k/teiephoto/hdpentax-dfa- 1 50-

450/
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丁his Iens does not have an aperture ring. Aperture settlngS are COntrOIied

automaticaily as if set to the auto “A” position, SO aCCeSSOries without an auto “A’’

Setting cannot be used with this iens.

■　About the 」ens Hood

Using a lens hood is recommended to bIock stray iight f「om entering the Iens.

The intemai refiectiOn Of stray iight degrades image qua=ty.

<How to attach>

AiIgn the index on the iens hood with the attaching lndex on the iens, and push

both parts straight toward each other. Attach the iens hood on the lens by tuming

the hood ln the cIockwise direction, aS viewed from the front of the lens, tO Iock it

untii it clicks into position
★ When the lens hood is not in use, it can also be tumed around and attached in

the reversed positIOn,

丁he lnCluded iens hood has a PLfiIter window which

fac冊ates the maniPulation of the circuiar poiarizing冊er

When the lens hood is attached,

<How to use>

1. Remove the PL fiiterwindow cap by sliding it in the

direction as shown in the川ustration,

2. -fum the outer rim of the circular poiariZing filter from

the PL f冊er window as shown in the川ustratiOn,

3. Attach the PL冊er window cap,
★ When shooting, be sure the PLfiiterwindowcap iS in

PIace to achieve maximum effect of the lens hood.

1 Fronトringthread

2　Zoom「Ing

3　Foca=ength scaie

4　Focus mode switch

5　Focus range Iimite「

6　Focusingring

7　Camera orIentation Iock screw

8　Mode seiector switch臆臆臆

9　Presetbutton

10　Lensmount

「「　Mountingindex

12　Zoomingindex

13　Zoomlockswitch

14　Lens hoodattaching index

15　　Lens hood

16　AFbutton★

17　‾rripodmount

18　Mountingscrew

Mounted in four locations at 90O intervals

獲　About the Lens Mount

丁he Iens mount of this lens is ca=ed “KAF3-mOunt”

With power suppIy contacts and lens informatiOn
COntaCtS, this lens mount enabies autoexposure

and DC motor in the Iens.
When usIng the camera that does not support an
internai motor, autOfocus is not ava=abIe.

CAUTiON

Be carefuI not to damage or dIrty the iens information

COntaCtS and the power suppIy contacts on the mount
Surface of the iens○ ○therwiSe, faiiure or maIfunction

may resuIt.

KAF3-mOunt

寒Aboutしens FiIters (COmmercially avaiIabIe)

Screw a commercia=y avaiiable 86 mm diameter fiiter to the front of the lens.

CAUTiON
● Since a冊er becomes a part ofthe opticai system when attached to the lens, handle

it With due care to protect it from dust, dirt and scratches.

● Use a circuiar poIarizIng fiiter ifyou attach a fiIterto a PENmX digitai SLR camera.

1f you use a normaI poIarizing fiiter, eXPOSure and autofocus are iess-aCCurate,

喜　About the ZoomしOCk Switch

This iens is equipped with a zoom rIng lock. This prevents

the lens from extending under its own weight whiIe you

are ca「「yIng the camera,

Set the zoom ring to the shortestfocus (150 mm), mOVe

the lock switCh in the direction of the arrow. The iock is

engaged and the zoom rlng iS immOVabie when the red

Iine is vISibIe.



営　Focus Mode Switching

Use the focus mode switch to switch between autofocus

and manuai focus.

Piace the switch at QFS/A or QFS/M to use autofocus.

Piace the switch at MF to use manuaI focus.

★ Set the camerals focus mode to autofocus (AF).

e Using the Quick葛Shift Focus System

On cameras that support this functlOn’yOu Can ad」uSt the focus position by hoiding

down the shutter reiease button haifway (Or hoidIng down the AF button) in

autofocus mode and then tur川ng the focusIng ring,

QFS/A : A什er focusing With the autofocus, yOu Can adjust the focus manuaily.

QFS/M : Ybu can adjust the focus manuaily whife the autofocus is operating.

CAUTION

Keep presslng the shutter reIease button (Or AF button) after you achieve proper focus

and before taking a picture・ If you iet go of the sh皿er reIease button before taking a

Picture, autOfocus wiiI operate agaln When you press the shutter reiease button aga-n.

AvaiIable only when usIng With cameras that support expanded autofocus

functions.

Ybu can?SSign the foilowing operatiOn mOdes to the AF button (1)

by changing the mode selector switCh (3) position,

AF　　　　　　: Activates autofocus.

PRESE丁MODE: Retums to a focus positiOn PreViousiy recorded on

the iensl memory. (Focus Preset Mode)

AF CANCEL　: 「七mPOrarily canceis autofocus operatlOn On the

Camera’s side, AIso fixes the focus position by

PreSSing the AF button after focuslng,

囲　About Focus Preset Mode

「 " to reCOrd a focus position, after focuslng, hoid down the

PRESET button (2). Wu wiiI hear a beep when it is recorded,
2・ Press the AF button to retum to the recorded focus positlOn

(AF stops at the point where you release the button whiIe
returning).

①⑥

②萱⑥

③藷
十十

CAUTION

丁he focus positiOn may Shift when you tum the camera off or change the focaI iength

by zooming.

For customers in USA

SIA丁EMENT OF FCC COMPLIANCE

丁his device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Puies. Operation iS Subject to the

fo=owing two conditions: (1) This device may not cause ha「mfu=nte巾erence, and (2)

this dev-Ce muSt aCCePt any interference received, inciuding lnterference that may

CauSe undesired operatIOn.

Changes or modifications not approved by the party responsIbie for compiianCe COuid

VOid the useris authority to operate the equIPment.

丁his equipment has been tested and found to compiy with the limits for a Ciass B digitai

device, PurSuan=O Part 15 0f the FCC Puies・ These limits are designed to provide

reasonabIe protectiOn againSt harmfu=nterference in a 「eSidentiaI inStailation. ThiS

equiPment gene「ateS, uSeS and can radiate radiO frequency energy and, if not instaiIed

and used in accordance with the instructions, may CauSe harmfui interference to radio

COmmunications, However, there iS nO guarantee that interference wiiI not occur in a

PartiCuiar insta=ation. If this equlPment does cause harmfu=nterference to radio or
teievision recept10n, Which can be determined by tuming the equlPment Off and on, the

user lS enCOuraged to try to correct the interference by one or mo「e of the foiiowing

. Reorient or reiocate the receiving antema,

Increase the separation between the equlPment and receiver,

Connect the equIPment into an outIet on a cirCuit different from that to which the

receiver iS COnneCted.
★Consuit the deaIer or an experienced radio什V tech川cian for help.

M囲nSpec間cation 

FocalLength �150-450mm 

(in35mmformatequivaient) �(230-690mm) 

LensConstruction �18eIementsin14groups 

AngIeofView �10-7O-3.6O(WhenattachedtoPENmXdigitaISLRcameras) 
16・5O-5・5O(WhenattachedtoPENIAX35mmSLRcameras) 

MaximumAperture �F4,5-5,6 

MjnimumAperture �F22-27 

Mount �KAF3 

MinjmumFocusingDistance �2m/6,6什 

MaximumMagnification �0.22x 

FilterDiameter �86mm 

MaximumDiameterxLength �Approx.95mm/3.7in,XApprox,241.5mm/9.5in. 

Weight �Approx.2OOOg〃0.5oz. 

(Withhoodapprox.2130g/75.1oz,) 

(Withhoodandtripodmountapprox.2325g/82oz.) 

PackageContents �LenscaseHS120-27O,LenshoodPH-RBA86,Lens 

CaPO-LC86,LensmountcapK,lTipodmount 

0-丁M80 

Ybu can use the autofocus more e什ectively by swltChing the

focus range iimiter to iimit the operating range of the autofocus

tociose range (2to6 m) ortofar rgrge (6m to∞)"
“ When it is at iiFULLii, the iimiter lS CanCeled, and the

autofocus range iS from 2 m to ∞,
★ ‾丁he limiter does not operate in manuai focus.

This iens is equipped with a tripod mount (removabIe), and can be set on a tripod.

囲Switching Between Horizontal and VerticaI Shooting

Loose= the camera orlentation 10Ck screw and turn the camera by 900 ieft or right.

Then tighten the camera orientation lock screw,

O Removlng the巾ipod Mount

「. Loosen the mounting screw.

2　Wh=e pressing on the mounting screw (1), Slide

the tripod mount in the direction of the arrow (2),

as shown in the djagram to the right.

to attach the tripod mount, SIide lt in the opposite

direction of the arrow unt冊C=cks, then firmiy tighten

the mounting screw.

CAU丁ION

. Attach oniy to a stabIe trjpod.

. Attach the tripod mount securely to the iens in the proper way and flrmIy tlghten the

mounting screw otherwise the camera may shake or the iens may fa= off. We aIso

recommend uslng a fast shutter speed,

Fo「 customers in Canada

ThisCiassBdigitaiapparatuscomp=eSW剛CanadianiCES-003, 

Cetappare=num6riquedelaclasseBestconformealanormeNMB-003duCanada. 

くく �丁heCEMarkisaDirectiveconformitymarkof theEuropeanUnion. 
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